
Thrilling Incident.—Steamboats do
catch lire sometimes. We have had two or
three dreadful corroborations of the unpleas-
ant fact of late. We came near being an
unconscious victim, once, of such a calamity.

No matter when it was—it is not long
ago,—however—and no matter which is tla-
bout—though we saw her yesterday at the
wharf, looking as innocent as an infant.-
We had departed for a neighboring city
Provided wii.li all the daily papers, we had
taken a comfortable seat on the upper deck
to enjoy the weather and the scenery.—
While thus engaged, the master of the boat,
with whom we were acquainted, seated him-
self 1 y our sid", uni for an hour kept us
deeply interested wi.’i Ics humorous imrra-

t.ves. his dioll hisloriettes, aud his comic
couiniviits.w a ob-vrved, however, that his face
begun to grow serious, aud that lie often
pa a - i in ..is happiest flood of repartee to
i a--i a : u of cm' arrassnieut at the i>oat
aa i at tue water. We thought that we
were m iking rather a tardy progress ; but
we knew fits prudence, and so calmly sub-
mitted to his judgment. In a short time
his u.i a iu a became too apparent, and, cx-
cus...g h,nisei f, he left us, and hurried up to
the puot. We curiously followed him.

‘‘Mr. Blank, v.hat's tlie matter with the
boat ?” was his abrupt inquiry.

“Can’t say sir. Ihli was on a spree yes-
terday. IT, hups lie’s asleep !’

T.ie bnlividijal called Bill, we found, was
the engineer. Down went the little cup-
tain to the engine room. We were not far
behi.'id him.

Wiiat a s'g'it encountered his petrified
gaze. His eyes dilated until the bulls al-
most leaped from their bursting sockets !

There lay tlie engineer on the floor fast
asleep ! A trenunduous lire roared under
tiie red hot boiler, and not three inches ol
w. t r inside of it !

W c to a; rt iieuded enougli oftlie scene to
feel that Vie were all on the verge of destruc-
t on. \i e mw at a glance that alarm
would only hasten our impending fate.—
W hut r... to lie done? Pump water into
t ie bo.ii-r ! \\ iiy, it would collapse in an
it* taut 1 Wo could only watch our little
captain.

i mom: lit he beheld llic imminence of
the dan.. 1 r, he I eeume as calm and cool as
r. icicle, ile retreated to Ins slat room,
lie was not abs at live iniuutis, but ii
hctmed, in our peut-np agony of iipprchen-
s. i.kt- an hoar. W e could not leave the
enga e ro <i'i. W c cxjiccted every moineut
to mar tli ternlie explosion that would end
o ir days o.i earth ; but were fascinated as
with a spi 11, to the spot. We could Imt
look on the blazing furnace and the sleep-
ing nan at it.-; glowing front.

W ami the captain returned lie had a
loaded pistol in each hand. He pointed
both to the head of the unconscious shnnber-
ei, and tlieu, vidli a violent kick rendered
him suddenly wide awake.

“Draw that lire !’’ said lie, nodding at t! e
prate, around the wooden work of which
tae smoke already began to curl from the
intense heat.

ur at God I ’ exclaimed the engineer,
e; ringing up, will be certain death.”

i'-'j it w;d he Without, in ten seconds,”
sternly r -pis i t >•> captain, placing the
muzzle i ! on pistol at the temple of the
affrighted man.

He si 1 no more, 1 ut throwing up the
furnace noos , r.ipi dy commenced to draw
the coals from beneath the boiler.

“Gin. moment a.ore determines our fate !”

hoarsely v,hi-per, d our little captain, as la-
bel i,on- d us to b. gone.

V> c hastened to place ourselves ns far
i ‘ i'll ns we ( otild g. t. l ice minutes more
passed that see/neij about like an eternity.
'1 hen ive saw the hose cm chilly Juinded
down—-the fire buckets passed along—the
pumps put in motion.

'1 he captaiu next came on dc< k and hailed
u pa-sing Vessel. It came too. The steam-
boat had stopped by this time, and explain-
ing that the machinery was out of order,he pas.-ed us all on board (lie otlu-r vessel,
and s.iOved oil. W e got back to New

ork before night, and not a passenger had
imbib, J the faintest idea of the re.it cause
of their detention.

’I tie next day we nu t the captain, and
graz;mg oar hand, he said with solemn
Ciirne.aue.-s—“God forbid that we should
ever pass tiiiough such a scene again I”

IbiAsiis or Lih:.—On a cold day in .Jan-
uary hi.-t, a pensive-faced boy, a)ipareutly
nine cr ten years of age, sat iu a broker’s
ofiiee, twirling between bis tluimli and fore-
finger n briglit new penny upon the baized
talile before him.

Tim occupant of the office lmd gone to
the “Board,” leaving word with the boy to
close up at (lie usual time ; that he would
not t turn again that cuiy, as lie was going
to take a sleigh-ride

The thumb and linger continued making
the rapid whirls of the penny. The mind
within was also engaged ; his skates, his
lit tie sleigh, and his dinner, were tlm objects
of his thoughts—for the bit that mother
gave him lor lunch w as swallowed up before
ten o’, lock. Jit- could not help it, lie was
‘so hungry.’ Besides mother had promised
that she v-ould try and have a dinner that
day ; aud Hope whispered that she would,
uud then—stteli Inn on his sleigh with the
neighboring lx ■>! A restless desire to get
home soon ioliowed visions o, so much hap-
piness.

He must loon at the Trinity clock. ‘'Ten
ininute.-, In* soitly urtteumt. I, e.ml mv timewill be up.” As ho closed the dour a li>r-lont-lookitig iituii pu. hed toward hiiu withhat in hand, supplicating charity. The rev-
erie w.,s broken.

'i ue child an l man looked long and silent-
ly at each other. The latter, with a still
idotic stare, exclaimed, "whose boy are
you V

“Airs. H unmet’.-.," replied the bereaved,
but ingenious boy.

The unhappy man re-crossed the thresh-
hold with tlie vague, uncertain feeling that
t iu little p tie-lace mid himself stood iu re-
lation to each other,

it was true.
'Trie father and sou had again met ! Aud

the hope of the young child, which a few
minutes before had buoyed him up—where
to'as it ? Gone I

f’-ie little form sank down. The tears
kowed Jqll hui) f.i “My poor father I”

— —

was spoken iii low and heart-broken tones
bv the stricken child. The “cross’ was al-
ready his. Skates, sleigh, dinner—all were
forgotten in that cruel anguish,

,V-rnin the penny was turned, and, in an
interval of child like grief, he wished lie
could spend it. But no! the penny must
lie kept for the ferry-mun. lie crossed the
liver to reach his home—the home of his
lone mother—who for six long years, had
toiled struggled, trivial less and alone. The
earthly tie was broken ; but not by death.
The husband and fatlu r was a drunkard and
an outcast.—Heme Jemetwl.

-i-r mm <»>

Menu's K«.c s—The season for gal Wring
the eggs of the Marli, or sea fowl, from the
South Fnralone Island closes about the mid-
dle of the coining month. \Vc are informed
by one of the parties interested that up to
the present time, the conpuiiy engaged in
the business have succeeded in collecting the
enormous ipmutity of twelve thousand dozen,
near a hundred and fifty llioiisaml eggs, and
estimates, before the season is over, to reach
as high as several thousand dozen more,—
These eggs are sold in the maiket at from
forty to forty-five cents per dozen, realizing
i handsome profit. Last year they brought

as high as seventy-five cents.
About six years ago several member* of

the pn sent einiljainy located upon tlie Island,
built thcmsclvo a shanty imd<T the lee ot
rocks, mid whiled away the time in fishing.
Ti 'ir former eon pau.ons on the main land
upbraided them for their conduct, giving ns
a reason that, they neglected the opportunity
to realize a speedy fortune in not taking
part in the speculative mania of the times.
Tiiev persisted in remaining where they
were, notwithstanding the inducements held
out, to them to give up their isolated abode.
What was the consequence? They shortly
after discovered that the eggs of the gulls,
which came to their rocky retreat, was a
imiricious article of food. From that time
forward they thought their fortunes made,
while tlieir former companions were making
money one day and loosing it another.—
Since then, during part of the spring and
summer months, thev have keen busily en-
gaged in collecting these eggs, creating a
demand for them in the market, supplying
families ami rest a urn u Is, ami selling them
to outward I omul vessels, nml pocketing
the pt'i.eci ds. They own a little schooner
which carries them to and from the city, '
supplying our citizens with fresh eggs about
three times a week.

The manner by which they single out the
fresh eggs f:mil the stale ones is singular
and interesting. The gulls lay their eggs
every li ght, and in the daytime they mark
out a place on the rocks, say for instance
twenty feet scpiare, or in a circle, and if
they limi no I'n sh inn s in tlie sj ot so null ked

iout they break all I he eggs w it Inn it. Night
'comes on and (lie gulls in myrid numbers
.Hock to tlieir usual places of ivost, and full

ing all the eggs broken, which piobnblv
they had Ini<I two or three nights before,
proceed to lay fresh one. After the gulls
take wings in the nn ruing, the employees of
the company scramble up the rocks nml col-
1 i t them, park them in baskets, ship them
on board the schooner and set sail for the
city, where they li ml r. m'y sale to the tin r-
k.'t venders, bclorc one ball ot' our popula-
tion are up and id out.— Yi ten Tnl!;.

“Fort Vigii.anck.”—In addition to the
sand-bag breast-work thrown up to protect
t lie approach from Sacramento Street,
we notice that one, ecpially formidale anil
extensive, lias hern erected so as to guard
I he c ut iv.m e to the rci r of the rooms in
Unlink street, out of Paris.

For the benefit of those at n distance,
who know nothing of these headquarters
except what they lead in the papers, we
feel inclined to give in detail, a description
ot the locality. The rooms are embraced in
l lie block hounded by Front, Ihivis, Cali-
fornia ami Sacramento streets, having uu
entrance from, mid fmniiug oil, the latter.
T'ms square is 2l;i feet each wi y, and is
covered with two story brick buildings, and
is about one block from the water of the
buy. The Booms | roper, are upon Sacra-
mento street, uml embrace about 100 feet
frontage in the center of tiie block. This
Iront is protected by a sand bag breastwork,
which is thrown up about 10 feet high, six
let i tluek, and 20 feet from the budding.
A narrow pus-way through this forl.lient on
admits members to the retreat, from which
ingress is nnule into the buildings. There
line gourds stationed at the pass through
the breastwork, mid also a double sell ai
the entrance to the doors, as wc II as another
ut the stairway that leads to the second
Hour, where the il.lfci'ent departments and
cells are located. A small silver, <alien
ll.iilei k street, pats into the editor of the
block from Pans street, which admits of a
rear entrance to the Booms, ami which is
barricaded by sandbags, as stated in the fust
part ul this paragraph.

I pou the second lloor the apartments
cover more space than upon the (irst, ns they
have opened communication with several
adjoining buildings, by making doorways,
so that they must now occupy nearly or
quite one half of the entire block upon the
second lloor.

1 pon the root is placed, in a conspicuous
position, an alarm bell of about 700 pounds
weight, as well as several pieces of cannon,
w hich overlooktheddl'erenl streets. Nearly
all tlie s vs iu tiie block are occupied us
usiiiil by badness houses, anil their transac-
tions go on iiuiuti erupted. The corrcsdond-
ing block upon the opposite side of Sncra-
nicnto street is vacant, having been burnt
over a lew mouths since. The adjoining
blocks on the other sides, except on (lie lust,
are composed of solid brick and masonry
work, ths preventing any possibility of tiring
the buildings by the opponents of the Com-
mittee. About a hundred guards are kept
constantly mi watch, to protect the Booms
and property of the Committee.—Alta.

Oxm in Im >.. — At u baptism iu a West-
eiu Suite, a lew weeks since, a girl of a
bhy posit,ou ( about to lie emersed, very
naturally n .i. tcd the uUcmptsof the Miuis-
ti-i to lead her into the water, and alter a
si.oi t sli uggle begun to sob and cry with
great violence. At this moment, while acrowd of spectators were anxiously watching
the result, a younger brother of the giid
i-tcj psi up to her and exclaimed, in uu un-der lone—‘ Dya’t be scared, fchil, they’re
only in luu 1”

rnOKKKSION A I,.

O. IX. I?. Norcross,
Justice of tlie Peace.

Office, on Court House Hill.
Nov. 24.-tf nl.)

J. II. OORDOX. M. II. M. Hl'KM'KK, X. II.

DRS. CORDON & 6PLNCER,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office “Austin House,” up stairs,
May :i.-tf nl.*>

D. W. POTTER,
ATTOItNEV AND t OUNSKEEOR AT I.AW
Office on Court street, near the Court House.

Weaverville, Trinity Co., Cal. migll If

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ATTOItNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office on Court stria t. near the Court House.
Wcavervilli , Trinity Co., Cal. migll tf

H. J. HOWE,
ATTOItNEV AT LAW.

mat DISTRICT ATTOItNEV,
Office iu the Adobe Ihiilding, Court stria t.

Weaverville. Trinity County, Cai. tilthII If

jiio. c. Buncn,
ATTOItNEV AT I.AW,

corner Court anil Taylor streets, Wiavi i dle, Cal.
an 11 tl

Wii.l_.iAM F. VAULHAN,
A T T O It N 1'. Y A T L A \V,

A X I)

Justice <;t the Peace.
Oi I'ii'K with Will unis .V I’otlii. Court House Hill'

GP.IEimOOD & KEWEAUER,
WHOLESALE AND I! ETA IE DEAEEKS IN

Cedars and Tobacco.
None but the choicest article olftrcil in this

market.
Main street, (In tween the St. Charles

ami Inili-prudence Hotels,) Weaverville.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID Kilt

GOLD DUST.
mil-If) tf

City l»itg More.
BARRY A CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
West tide Main street, Weaverville

ana 11 tf

A. SO 1.0 31 O N ,

Fire-Proof Hitch Store,
MAIN HTItEKT, - - - WKAVKIIVII.I.K.

(new/ dour to the Vast ( lli.eA
PACKERS &. TRADERS SUPPL'ED.
| have just nooivid a fr- sh assortment of all it >-

I niptioi.s iii' i iishioual |e Clot Ik lie. Dry Goi d-.
Hoot.- A Slim -. I’oekc t A Tabl.' t iilh iy . Pistol.-.
iVr. Also, a elmice sel cl ou ol the lir-t l.ruials oi
Havana Cigars ami Tobacco, ami I foi I coallilei.t
that a call w 11 prove unt ruly sat sliictiuy.

Mtiveil TL,- U tf. A. Stll.oMON,

VARIETY STOKE.
-Ncvi Firc-li«i«u lirich ltiiihling,

MAIN ST. - WHAATUVII.I.K.
(Adjoin iny the hohjif mh net llolel,)

A. OANTOHOIVITZ Cr CO.
WIIOI I > M.1-: AM) 11 TAIL MvM.l I ri IN

Dry-Goods, i folIiiiiT. Hoots A Shoes, Ar.
HAVING lnul experience in Meidim il sing, rs-

I r ally in Ihi- town, for marly three years,
we a—lire Ihe ],ill.lie that oar m w -lot k ol (;<i<,<ts
in* 11 i e.M >| .s tlie elm rest ami he-1 in tli - inai
lo t. I.eiiif; m |, <•!< <1 with roIt mice to the wauls ol
till- eommiiuiy.

U ■ ciai ti n 11y invite Ihe Lmlb - null Criilli men
<t \V i ti\a r\.lie ami vieinity to call and examine
out newly sell el f| slack of

St*RING AND SI MM Ell GOODS,
consisting ol

DIIV (itlODS.
CLOTHING,

Loots A SHOES. HATS.
DON.NETS AND MANTILLAS.

CARPETS AND U ALL I’ADEIiS,
MADDI.EItY.

illLEItV. Ac. Ac.
ns w e can assure I hem that tin y n ,11 lli.il our goods
sirtnl iff their taste and nee. snitiiuud ul mtv
LOU 1’RICES.

( tne tit our lit iu has already left for Ihe Alluiil'c
Slab s. to purcliuM! foods lor this mark l. aiat to
supply a blanch house at the c tv ol'Saa Eraucis-
co. A. GANTOROWITZ A Co.

Weaver, Mare*. 1. lfc.'iti. 7-tf.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
for IW.><» - \>7.

FI i I A’I TLX I ION tlh OWNEI.’S and A ecu l sI of ltuil Estati m il 1’ii'soi al I’rop rty w thin
the County ol Tr u ly, is lien I y d r iii d to the
I'.nivisimis of tin I*ulil c Iii venue Act ol'theSlate
of California,n «j n T ng tin m to furnish slut iinmlH
of the same to the County Assesmr ; specTylng
the i \act I oiliid.iries ol the Iteul Estate; with Ihe
I ti 1 l<l tigs and improv, ments thirum; 1 1■ 11..r
with the value i it all I’d*.- mail 1Top rty. he!ml mg
goods and dial lh - ol i mu denr ft im ; all Cash,
Mnn'cil Stock. Nolis. 1 i mis. .Mm lgagi s. Ac . Ac.,
w li tin r uw in d. nr In hi iu lrust lor ollu is.

/ •' It any p rson shall lie gu lie of giving u
laise IM ol | in |> ity.iii.il r the until n i|iiin d I v
law . nidi |u im>h shall I e I al le to ii,il l meat |
|n rjtiry . at il tin i rupi rty shall he I able to three
t.lin s tlie usual tax.
■i lie us simeat of all propi i ly of persona

ri In- Hu to give a 1st. will be doinlul iy the
I oanl of Eijiial zation. Llauk statements may he
ltuil on a|ipLeut.ull al 111 s office.

POLL 1 AX—$3.
1 art culnr at ti i. t on is-«l r, e ti il to the follow' ng

siel mi of the ID v eime Act ; •• Each male inhubf-
t»nt of Ill s .state, on r twenty one years of age
ami Utah r titty yittrs of age shall pay to llm
< oil lily Assessor a loll Tax of 'flirtr Lollui's lor
•he use oi the Stale anil bounty ; anil to eitloice
tho collection "l the same, the County Assessor
may seize so niucli of any and < vi ry \p e es of
I'l'opi rty. ill ]n is session oi* the pi i-ii.i t'elusiug to
pay. as w .11 be sutliea-nt to pay stuh I'oll 'lav
w till the l usts of seizure mill sale, and lie may si II•he same, upon giving a virlml not ee One Hour
prev ious to siieh sale.” D. W. I'OTTEIt,

County Assessor.
Cilice on Court Street, Weaverville.
May lu, lH.'iti. Hi tf.

liimtlioFdl MmviiiT f siloon,
AND BATH ROC M3,

Main Street, Wi am rvllle.
r |MiE I NDERSIGNKD announces that his Es-I tabli.-hmiml. soiling known to the public, has
recently undergone tlmi-ouglt repairs and altrra-
tions, mid lieen fitted up in a style of elegat.ee un-
surpassed hy any similar house in Not tin i n Calt-
loruia. Il has hceii h.s a.in in make it ail agree
able mid iblightlul resort tor gentlemen ilcs.ious
of uudi'i'giiing toiisiiriul operations, or to employ
Wat r as a detergent agent.

Ilis arrangements lor Lathing are hard to heat.
The proprietor scui'ci ly deems it inecstary to say
mucii iu reference toils super.ority, to Uiuse ulm
have nlnudy honor'd him with luc.r pulioiiage,
except to assure them that it is very much im
prom d in cm ry tvspt ct.

No pains will In' spa.ted to make his Saloon a
pleasant place of resort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Weaverville, Nov. 17, lfi.55. nlt-tf

Notice ! Notice ! Notice !

A R I nm to leave Weaverville on the lath inst.A for the Slated, those iiulebttd to the linn id
D. M. Eder'A Co. will please loculi at the store
and make imuieil.atesettlement to avoid expense.

1’. il. EDEli.
Weaverville, May 3, 1866. lj tf.

Surveyor II. I,. Wheeler
IK)A III) OK SUPERVISORS.

J>i^tr"ct No. I.. A Munroe.
" 2 II. Ituch.

“ “ 3 S. Hailey.
The 1’onril ol i'ii|ii i v.mrs meet the 1st .Monday

in February. May. August and Noveiuher.
RISTKIt T COURT—l.Vrit Distkii r.

Compos, d oi' the Counties of Trinity and Hum-
boldt.

Tkkms—In the County of Trinity, on the 3d
Monday in l-'c I runty, May, August and Novcm-
la r. -.a tin' Comity of lliiiulioliif,(lie tirst Mon-
day in January, Apr 1. July ami October.

COl'NTV COCKT.
Tun Ms—It Monday in Januury, March, May,

J illy, Si pti tular. and November.
< Ol UT OK SESSION'S

Ti:i;m- 1m. .Monday ,n February, April, June,
August, ticloi i r aim December.

PRORATE COURT.
Tkiims.— Itli Monday of each month.

/V X 11 KAN('1S(().

i'AlNTSHj QlJLSj
VARNISHES.BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, &C,
st < > u y. niio.&co,,

HAVE FOR SALK ut 105 and 107 Clay St.
. Sa.i I- riineiM o,

t o I 1 1 and Raw Linseed Oil. in cases and bids ;
S]i r.ts r l lii'jielitiue, in cases ;

Atlantic I. ad. in nssort.il puekages :

I r meli A tier. V i allow Class assorted sizes;
I n iii li A English heavy 1‘late Glass— 12x18 to

3il.v44.
r.x iu.'t.\v.-ni:ii'’ ami *• fain wind.”

Tii man's 11 I Colors, assorted cams ;

*1 ii man's \\ ati r t 'olors, assorts il cans ;
Tu man's I ry Coluty, for scene and Carriage

pa nti rs ;

Ti‘ man's l’utty, in bladders ;
Tild a A Ni pin w's, Smith <Y Stratton’s, Kim-

ball's, and oilier Coach ami furniture Varnishes,
I ’aris While. Ac.

mil HlttH l-:x *' IIOl.I.AMtmt.”
Adams' O. K. and fix. Faint, Whitewash, Sluice,

Count r. l ull lit .Scrub. Napoleon, Horse and llo-
t 1 Hoot I rushes ; also, l.yon's Tool and Feather
but i s. Al t st Tul,e Colors anil materials.

VAII.VISi FS —KX *' I l.ollIM F MCillTKNtlAI.E.”
D.l'il 11ii port st t on 1 lo in l.ondoli -

'I In iitti nt on m t oacli l’mnlt rs is called to No-
ble A Hoar, s e li lirat d English Hard drying,
Uiar.og loil v and Kills I e Carriage Varnishes.

Japan and Japamrs’ Gold S.ze.
I la n anil ornamental, .Stained and Knamclcd

G lass.
San Francisco, May 10, 1850. lfi-3in.

r-'T ,r ■rrr""r,s',vf n •
L ,L.u -i iCLii :i o Tx *'n ttt r .••f-TTi* ,f}

WM. (I. I!A I)GEE,
NO. I' » PATTEF1Y STREET

SAN FRANCISCO,
MPORTKR of i vi i v var'elv of CI.OTlIlN'C ,I I I KNISII INC GOODS ; al.-n of lll.ANKET:

RUCKS. I RIELS. SHEETINGS, 11ATS, CAP)
ROOTS and I1UOGANS.

Ry n cent ai r vals has ri ceiveil a very large ii
x lice ot the most desirable styl, s of Clothing, an
il is the l.AIIGKST STOCK ever ottered in lh
mark't. The goods are manufactured under in
own sup i vision, are of the best material, well cularge s Z‘‘S, and made in the most dtirahle manue

traders from ’i iik country
al e iuy li d to examine this heavy stock, and tinw II li d the prices LOWER than they can Ifun d i |.-i win re in the market.

1 'mi lists' rs may rely nn receiving the host an
most sah id le goods, as each article is guarantee.

(trd, rs from Hie country promptly and carcfu)y attend d to.
Rl.ttltll p ITS assort d Faney ( 'assimere Pants.10.000 pa rs assort, d Fancy and Plain SalimPaula ;
7.(100 pa rs Linen Pants ;
b'.ooo pairs Goodyear's Rubber Pants ;
1.000 Coolly ill 's Rubber (hails :

100 eases Goody, ar's long and short Rubin
Loots ;

700 eas, s Milter's Roots ;
1 Oiio di /.. sup r Flamu I (K. rHiirts ;

loo dozen limey Cnssimcru Overshirts :

LOOil do/.. Wh te Shirts :

* nil doz. heavy Hickory Shirts j500 doz. In avy Cheek Shirts ;30tl il, z. Mi rr.mac Shirts ;

I 00 d. z. Lamhswool Undershirts ;
300 doz. Regatta Undershirts ;

200 doz. Grey Flannel Undershirts ;‘bill doz. Lniiihswool Drawers ;-no doz. Itli ached Drill Drawers ;
1.500il. z. thi rails ;
l.ooo Hi nim Frocks ;

Lino doz. country knit Wool Socks ;1 500 doz. In avy White A mixed Cotton Socks-
1 000 p ecis sup, r S Ik Pocket I lundkereh'fsloo iloz. sop, r lllack Silk Neckerchiefs ;l.oi doz. Cambric Handkerchiefs :

3oo doz. Rubber Kelts ;
150 doz. Ruck Gloves ;
■loo doz. Rtickskiu Cold Rags ;l oo.) Doeskin business Coats ;
4*10 black Cloth Frock Coats :

2.000 asMirti d Overcoats j
t no usMirli d lha Coals ;

3.000 S Ik. Cloth and Velvet Vests ;
10 Rales bloc and White Uluukets :

50 bales A Sli etings ;
50 bales Rr.lls ;

30 bales assort d Duck ;
5(1 cases line Fi II Huts ;

loo casis Straw Hats.
l or sale hy WM. G. BADGER,

M holesalc Clothing Warehouse
10!) Haiti ry st. cor. Mirclmnt. San Frai a Vr ,

N. Ji.—N»» foM ut retail.
Sail 1 raucUcu, May 10, Iw/iti,

*T 1 r l‘.Oo iDoccxcxfra,
J EiitS G B.-

Ollice. nt Eye. Ear. and Orthopedic Inflima
MISSION STR MET,

BKTVVEKN SEC’OMl A Tlitltn, KJCAtt “ III SSIA.X HATH
SAN FRANCISCO,

All Surgical Operations/ra, to patients nreseimg themselves at the Clinics, oil WeduesdaviSaturdays, at 2 1-2 o’clock, p. m. "
J

,\b d eal men of the City and Pacific C„ . ,
. rally. are respectfully ini its;* j.0 atlunl b ’,^
maty .

porlune to themselves.
Sau Franc.tco, May 10, 1856, 16 3m

MECIIA TS ICAL.
DER SEWING MACHINE!

HAVING purchased a
heavy stock of Domes-

tics at present low rates,
weave enabled to offer still
greater inducements than
heretofore, in the way of
Sewing.

Those, having House 1/1-
nings to sew, call at our
Establishment. FLOUIt
RAGS made at San Fran-
cisco rates. HOSE con-
stantly on hand,and made
to order. CAlll’ETS,Duck

Rants, and
R I D I N G SKIRTS,
Sewed on the Machine, superior to anything done
in the country. D. M. EDKR & Co.

Weaverville, May 3, 185(1. 15-tf.

%

t. hi:edels,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER

West aids of Main street, Weaver,
(ori’osiTK Tin: “ ihana,”)

lias for sale an extensive assortment of
GOI.D AND SILVER WATCHES.

PLAIN AND DIAMOND RINGS,
WATCH CHAINS,

Lit 1: AST I -INS. HRACELETS, and
JEW ELRV of every description,

CLOCKS, etc.,
AT nEAHOXAlir.B TERMS,

Particular attention given to the repairing of
Watclies.

Specimens neatly set. and nil kinds of Califor-
nia Jewelry manufactured to order, no. 15 tf

BLACK. SMITHING.
pARR FROST w ould respectfully in-
v ' form the public that they can always be found
at their old stand on Main street, directly oppo-
site the Independence Hotel, where they are al-
ways prepared to execute every description of
Wurk in their line of business, with promptues.',
and in the most sKii.i.ru, manner.
HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,

done at the shortest notice. They have also on
hand a large and well-selected assortment of

MINING TOOLS,
which they will sell at reasonable rates.

I hunk I u I to the pu 1 ii ie for their past putronage,tiny would respectfully solicit a continuance oftheir favors.
Iron,Steel,

and Blacksmiths’ stock generally, alwayson hand
and for jsale.

Weaver, Feb. 23, 1850.

M « I. E A N & W E A V E It,
(Mi'ccKssnas to cnoitiiK m ixoi.eh,)

BLACKSMITHS,
COURT STREET, - - WEAVERVILLE.
T)LAt ksMUIIING of all kinds, Horse, asI ) Mule and Ox Shoeing, done in the best
manner, and on reasonable terms for Cash. \)r

A large assortment of Miners’ Tools. Rockers,
Toms. Picks. Shovels. Crow (tars, Tom and Rock-
er Irons, Sluicing Forks, and a great variety of

Ii A It ID VV \ it E ,

kept constantly on hand and tor sale at our Shop,situate on Court stii.-ct, near the Union Hotel.1huiikful lor past favors, w\- hopo liy close ap-plication lo business, to merit a share of public
patronage. Miners and others wishing anythingin our line will do well to give us a call. e

... . .. , ,
LEAN A WEAVER.Weaver, April 12, 185(1. 12-tf.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
f PIIK subscriber begs leave to return his thanksI to the residents of Trinity Co. fur their liberal patronage h< n tofore, and inform tin hi that In-lias recently lilted up a suite of Rooms near thecorni r of
KH IIT A.\ I) TAYLOR STREETS,
for the purpose of taking DAGUERREOTYPES,that shall compare favorably with any taken inthe State, and at REDUCED PRICKS.

Having secured the s.-rvici s of Mr. Rncnlmrt.
an eminent Artist, lute from

NEW YORK CITY,
he feels no hesitation iii assuring his friends and
fhc pni Fc generally, that lie will he enabled to
give ENTIRE SATISK.U'TIOV.

ROOMS OPEN EVERY DAY.
taken in Cloudy Weather as well

as in fair.
Cliiltlmi taken in fair weather, between the

hours of 11 a. in. and 3 p. M. Ladies should hear
in mind that dark dresses take the best in Da-
guerreotypes.

of Mining Claims, Flumes, Ac, ta-
ken at short notice and on favorable terms.

FANCY CASES always on hand.
,.

0. II. I*. NORCROSS.
Weaver, March 8, 1855. 7_tf.

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN STREET, - WEAVEUMI.I.E.

Sum on Itniiri Again j
''PHIS Saloon 1ms lately undergone a thoroughJ- repair, and been greatly improved. The

BOWLING ALLEYS
having been entirely refitted, cannot fail to give
satisfaction to those who may favor us with theirpatronage. An excellent BILLIARD TABLE lias
also recently been add. d to the list of amusements
and attractions of this Saloon.

The proprietors being ever grateful for the lib-
erality bestowed upon them by their friends, wouldrespectfully say that they will be most happy atall times to wait upon them, whenever they‘can
make it convenient to call.

.
.

S. I). KREIDER k Co.Weaver, April 19, 1856.

TRINITY GARDEN STORE.
MAIN STREET, WEAVERViI.I.E.

fpiIE proprietors of this establishment would re-I speetfully announce to their their friends a- J
the public generally, that they keep constanthand and tor sale all kinds of choice Vegetablbrought fre ‘i from their Ranch on Trinity Kivevery day; The also have a complete selectionGroceries and Provisions, including.

SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE, TEA,
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,

and, in fact: every thing in the Grocery, Vcgelhie and Pro. isiou line. Their prices are low, tproprietors being determined to do a large bu
ness at small profits. Friends will please girou “1,

-„ ,
MORSE. MARIE A CO.N. b. -Wo have a SAW MILL in operation ,

our Ranch, and will supply the citizens of \\,
vervillc and vicinity with Lumber of a bU-quality at very low rates. "

*'un
Orders for Lumber, 1, ft ,,

.Garden Store,” will be pru e ...

“ t
,

,ll
.

e 'Trlll ‘
Dec. 8 1*55 l ,10V..ptly attended to.

'

M., M. & CO.
SPRING STO

■roceiies, Liquors,
Ain:rail the attention ofour*

* and the public to our exten"lin-.l, we have received and an
making it the largest and most \

LlQl'ORS,
ELGARS.

MINER’S IMPEL’
CROCKERY,

SADDLE!
1IAR

boots and shoe

■ ‘ -ae-d that we are able to suitall Goads, at prices muoh low.*House in Weaverville. R m
«• a

tire Proof Buiiain
’’ e»verville, May 3, 1856,

SA N |TR A NCTROO.
CLOTHING.

Per lato Arrivals front IV. York.
("'1 AS1 ’S of Now stylo fancy Casslm, ro Pants.

.yCases' of l’Jnln and fancy Satineft Pants,
i Cases of I.incli Duck ami Cottofindc l’auts.

Cases of Hlnck cloth flock ami businessCoats.
C'ascs of denim Overalls and Jumper*.
Cl.'HI'Sof lijflit grey Flannel Onrshirts.
Cases of linen Check Shirts.
Case s of white L. JJ. Shirts.
Cases of Cr<,y ®lu * white Merino y»Uirta and

Di awet s.
Cases ot' Cot <on and Wool Socks,
Hales of lllne and Scarlet lilnnhets,

In addition to (lie above we Imre a threat tarie-
ty of Goods in our line too namerims to mention,
selecteil l.y one of the firm now iii New York,
which will be sold at the lowest market rates, l.y
the package or single dozen ; to wli:cb we invite
the early attention of b. iyers,

JENNINGw A BREWSTER,
Granite store, No. It Mattery street,

np.l9.13-3in. San Francisco:

REMOVAL.
JANSON, BOND At. Co-,

1 MPORTEUS and SOBBE1R8 of FOREIGN and1I DOMESTIC DRY-GOODS, have removed tbciF
stock to

195 Battery, eor. Clny M.,
where they will be happy to wait on their friends

They have in store and constantly arriving—
India, Dwight, Stark & Salmon Fall Frown Drills,
Apploton, Howard, Nashua Extra A Utiea Drown

Sheetings,
Laconia. Amoskeag’s and other Pleached Drills,
7 s. I I. ti-4. 8-4.it 10-4Rica.Sheetings,vari. t*r’d*.
Thorndike. Lehigh, Mohawk and other Ticking,.
Jewett City, Webster and Lancaster Denim*,
Keystone, JewettCity and Octnora Stripes,
Merrimac, Gocheco, Conestoga A Allen's Prints,
Dine A Orange,Dine A White. Green A ((range do.
Cotton Duck, various brands, from No. 100 to 10,
Methuen, Howard, Dear A Potomnc Raven Ducks,
Cambric, Checks, Cottonad s and Jeans,
Ginghams, Lawns, Chintz A other Dress Goods,
Flannels, Cassimeves. Coatings and Linens,
Cotton Hose, Socks, Shirts. Overalls.
White, Dice and Scarlet Blankets, Satinets, Ken-

tucky Jeans, Ac-
Table Damasks, Towelling, Drapers. Ac.

And a large and well assorted stock of Miscel-
laneous Dry-Goods, which they oiler low and on
the most advantageous terms.

AT THEIR NEW STAND,
95 Battery street, cor. Clay,

ap. 5,—3 m. San Francisco.

I)ni;r s tuitl Medicines.
REDINGTON & Co.,

114 Battery St., San Francisco.

OFFER for sale. ex.
and Reporter.”

Tartaric Acid,
Castor Oil,
Sulphur,
Day Rum.
Jamaica Ginger,
Calabra Licorce,
Fresh Hops in bales,

" “ “ papers,
Iodide Potass,
Adhesive Plaster,
Sulph. Morphine,
Shaker's Herbs,
(»il Bergamot,
Oil Origanum,
Oil Lemon,
Oil Rose,
Oil Sassafras,

Daring,” “Tornado,”

Jayne's Medicines,
Graefenberg Medicines,
Sand'd Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's S u'snparilln.
Shaker's Sarsaparilla,
Mov. Mustang Linament,
Lyon’s Flea Powder,
Brown's Ess. Ginger,
Barry’s Tricophcrous,
Isinglass,
Wlrte Wax,
Yellow Wax,
Borax,
Epsom Salts,
Potash,
Irish Moss,
a full assortmenttogether with

of Drugs and Medicines, eompr’s : ng every articllyrptired by the trade. REDINGTON A Co.
Cl >lin. Wholesale Druggists,San Francisco.

BARBIER’S “ GRAPE” GINGER
wkw h .mi'

rFIl IS excellent and salubriousbeverage is nian-» nfnrter d of ITRE WHITE WINES and JA-\l( A UIMIKK HOOT, nn<l is warranted mipe-
l ior in any Oinpor Wino « v- r off n <1 to tin* puh-Ic. I In* taanufucturt r of thin Wino lias pparrd
no expense in gt li ng the l i st of materials, and
Cun now oiler an article wh eh the most abstenti-
ons and tempi fate person can use with the mostbeiu fil ial ctl'i cts. D is partu iilarlv recommended
to LADIES ns a Stimulating end

-

Strengthenington e. mid particularly adapted to the climate ofCalifornia. Manufactured and sold bv
.

A. BA BRIER,
W ash lug ton strcit.San Francisco.

> old only to the jobbing trad in cases and k-g«.iso lor sale, ( ordials and Syrups, especially ex-
tra Raspberry Syrup. '

no.12.-2ni.

1AINL VIRGINIA TOBACCO—El SacramentoJ. brand—dark, peach flavored,El Sacramento bland—dry, light colored.Mayflower brand—12 plugs to the pound.The above brands of Jones A Hudson's celebra-ted manufacture’ in lots to suit, for sale by
SAM E. 11. PRICHARD,Agent for the Manufacturers.

r Pin: UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYofleI lus services to the merchants in the interior!a < onimission Bnyi r of Goods in Snn Francisebaying been engaged in that business for near]
In ee years past, with three years experience in l!interior. He hopes to giig satisfaction tosuch imay employ him in that capacity. < )rders for andescription of merchandise filled and forward*promptly. SAM’L. H. PRICHARD' c "r- and Sacramento sts„doo.J0-n.20. San Franck,

1*. F. risitKirs
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

IRON m 1I.I1INO, OPPOSITE THE PACIFIC EXPRESS
OFFICE, (CP STAIRS.)

F . f** 1 -vis s" u‘ for the fol-1J. lowing Newspapers, pulilished in Califor
nia, Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands:Sacrament0 Union; Sun Joaipiin Republican,
Stockton; Marysville Herald; Nevada Journal:< oluiulua Gazette; Grass Valley Telegraph;Shasta ( onrier; Empire Argus, Coloina; Mann-tam Democrat, Plaeerville; Amador Sentinel,Juciison; lrekn Union; Wenverville Democrat;I etui.ima Journal; San Jose Telegraph; Califor-
nia I aimer, Sucrumento City; Southern Califorman, Los Angel, S ; San Diego Herald; Orego-
nian, 1 ortland, O. T.; Oregon Statesman, W. T ;1 iniieer and Democrat, Olympia, Puget Sound;Polynesian, Honolulu. 6 '

g- ADVERTISEMENTS and SUBSCRIP-i IONS solicited lor the above nniiicd Papers.
riles or tin* principal Papers of California andOregon may be found at this office. *

AtUertisi,.- lM lhe AtlttMti*
j ,, States.

I
“

- • F. has now completed his arrangements
■e the forwai iUug of advertisements to all tbsprincipal largest circulating Journals and New*,papers published in the Atlantic States.
A line opportunity is here offered to those whowish to advertise in any section of the Union ofdoing so at the lowest rates, and in a prompt andsatisfactory manner.
AH so disposed, are invited to call on him andleave their orders.

J. w. St;LEI VAN’S
Great Paoifio Emporium
Post Office Buildings, corner Clay and Kearn

streets. Snn Francisco.
Proprietor has, after long and i1 labor, and serious expens- it,.*' 0

gauizing arrangem-- ' ->i ill u
Exnres“- i steamers, Llipi
... r, ;^AgenciVp, lui( j Mails, In different cuulies, inr p.;„, near, by whioh lie is enabled la su
!'v a greater iiirlcty and amount uf the bestNiSWbTAPFRS,

MAGAZINES.
AND REVIEWS.than any other establishment an the Pacific.

Agents and Oealera
Are respectfully informed that owing to the at>pie resources ot the establishment, and the strheconomy of its management, the Proprietor is iall limes happy and ready to execute their conmauds at the LOWEST PRICES.


